Specialty Facials By our Medical Aesthe5cian
Our Aesthe5cian will relax you with a customized experience, one that is tailored to your speciﬁc skin
care needs. This involves a skin analysis and includes homecare instruc5ons to enhance your skin care
results. Basically, you are in the best hands possible, no maCer what op5on you choose from our menu,
we can customize and enhance any treatment.
Please arrive 15 minutes prior to appointment for skin analysis

Purifying/Detoxifying/Clarifying Express Facial Treatment
$70
Deep detoxifying facial designed to address oily, blemish prone skin to eliminate trapped of oils, bacteria
and debris. Our focus is to calm and restore irritated, congested skin. It includes gentle exfolia5on with
steam to promote healing and kill bacteria, extrac5ons as needed, a special facial massage will balance
excess sebum produc5on, applica5on of the purifying masque will soothe inﬂamed skin. We will ﬁnish
with light moisturizer and SPF.
We recommend a series of 4-6 treatments at two-week intervals to eliminate conges5on and reveal a
clearer you.

The 12 Hour FaceliY Facial
$100
This is combining the best of both worlds! A No Needle FaceliY! Immediate and drama5c results. This
facial will liY, smooth the appearance of lines, wrinkles and skin imperfec5ons for up to 12 hours! When
you are needing a quick liY, when your skin needs to look its most radiant and youthful, this facial
delivers instant visible skin beau5ﬁca5on each and every 5me! InvisiLiY™ mask technology deposits an
invisible micro-liYing network that makes your skin appear youthful and bright. Skin truly looks and feels
years younger! To ﬁnish the facial, a lavish ﬁnishing cream is applied to the skin. Rich in moisture,
an5oxidants, pep5des, vitamin C and E, and marine extracts help 5ghten and energize the skin.

Dermaplane
$50
Dermaplaning is a highly eﬃcient, safe, physical exfolia5on procedure used to instantly clear away dry,
dead, superﬂuous skin AND facial hair. This painless treatment immediately diminishes the appearance
of dry ﬁne lines, increases the rate of absorp5on of skincare products and provides a healthier more
radiant appearance. It creates the perfect canvas for makeup applica5on and is a wonderful treatment
for photos and special occasions. Dermaplane is not performed on ac5ve acne prone skin or skin prone
to breakouts. Your face will immediately be more vibrant and smooth. Moisturizers and other skin care
products will be absorbed beCer. Hair will return gradually and soYly.

There is no down 5me. Your skin will be sensi5ve to the sun for a few days, so always be sure to use a
good SPF aYer your treatment. For beCer results add on our Custom Facial!
A regular dermaplaning regimen, once every 30-to-45 days, is a great way to maintain a youthful, healthy
glow. Give us a call to schedule a dermaplaning facial or a free consulta5on.

SilkPeel
$175-$300
A non-invasive, 3 in 1 treatment that simultaneously exfoliates, extracts, and infuses skin with condi5onspeciﬁc serums for an all-inclusive treatment in one step. It is the ﬁrst and only cri5cally-5med,
exfolia5on-to-serum treatment technology with op5mal-depth delivery for immediate and long-las5ng
results on all skin types – with no down5me. Volumizes skin instantly by 70%. SilkPeel is great for the
face and body – hands, back of arms, back, neck/décolletage, etc. Treats hyperpigmenta5on, acne, sundamage and many more skin issues.

Shaw Plas5c Surgery Custom An5-Aging Hydra5on Facial
$130
Close your eyes and driY away. The goal of this luxury facial is to awake looking and feeling refreshed
with healthy, rejuvenated skin. S5mulate collagen and elas5n with this an5aging facial. Tighten skin,
smooth ﬁne lines and wrinkles and improve tone and texture. Cleanse, exfoliator, steam, extrac5ons as
needed. Rejuvena5ng toner that combines green tea, botanical extracts, alpha and beta-hydroxy acids to
remove dead skin cells and residue, reﬁne pores and soYen skin. Hydra5ng mask applied over the face,
neck and décolletage. A gentle shoulder and decollate massage while you mask. Facial massage is
performed with a pep5de cream that oﬀers an immediate smoothing eﬀect.

Microneedling
$349 or Package of 3 for $899
This innova5ve new technology helps improve the appearance of many skin issues with liCle recovery
5me. As a result, Microneedling is a perfect non-invasive lunch 5me procedure, and provides excep5onal
results. This treatment helps with ﬁne lines, dark spots, hyper-pigmenta5on, Melasma, scarring, and
much more.

PCA Custom Peels
Chemical Peels are one of the most widely known, non-surgical procedures to improve the look and feel
of facial skin. Depending on the type and condi5on of the skin, we oﬀer the perfect combina5on of
professional customized peels. Come if for a consulta5on with our Medial Aesthe5cian.
Sensi Peel $70
Ultra Peel $90
Ultra Forte $ 110

Waxing
Brow Wax $20

Arm Wax Full $45 Half $40

Lip Wax $17

Full Back Wax $70

Nose Wax $15

Chest Wax $70

Chin Wax $20

Under arm wax $25

Bikini Wax $45

Brow Tint $17

Brazilian Wax $75

Lash Tint $20

Leg Wax… Full $85 Half $45

